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VwUe hu no “hired help," And it is In his 
house above oil others that the gas «tore
confers the greatest benefit. T. , -

Then the sunerinr «««row,,, > .v Ihe second annual meeting of the there-
.tor» i, ZûSrrrL L^r h:idm°f ^*1*.
the experience of those who have'tried it ^ 29 Wellineton »treet east,
Its advantages are snrh «, . , ‘ I Toronto, on Monday) the 12tli Inst, the
for. fa,tm'nvTamilL^ r" ^ token by the President of the
determined to uL it, no^yd^suZ M T A I CLOSI™ MAY

mcr, but all the year round. Wherever **■ * °f th° ehareh»Mcre ------------- , ,
the housewife is overworked and without T-T* ,^rea®“.t’ ™c,adin8 -VIr- E- A. Mere- The proprietors of the ù»fh»l Journal . ____
licln there most ,, , dl*h, the \ ice-President; Hon; Win. Me- announces that this competition is to be f
~Z’ m08t e8pf,ally> i. the gas Maate Hon- Mender Morrto Mogarl short, sharp and decisive So if you think EH
stove to be recommended. In brief, it is w H „ Hompr n^n t n of competing send in ÿoür answers now. £=>
one of the cheapest and most useful of all U t v wL ™E BIBLE ÛÜK8TI0X8. &H

fcdgar, \\ m. Elliott, .las. J. Foy, William 1st. Where are some Intisical instruments f
! I ^tAr‘ I<flbertAJa^' Sfaeriff Jarvis. ‘“'â' the New Testa- E-l

J. W. Langmuir, Arthur B. Lee, J. G. ment have only two words each l CO
Scott, Q. C., T. Sutherland Stayner. The cu^p S

A Novel Amusement. I foIlowin8 shareholders were also repre- 80riPt C°PEof Part of the word of the Lord 1 I f"1
Princess Louise of Battenburg Is suffering «>nted by proxy, viz.:' Messrs. John Jl™** competition were pretty

from a very severe sprain, caused byjmnD- I it»n n n nAuM •» . n . ~ widely scattered over Ontario, Quebec, ___tHmg over a coal scuttle. °5 Jmnp 9- C., Bellevillet George A. Cox, tfew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Manitoba! S
This extraordinary announcement in the I ‘ft"0™; Benjamin Cronyn, London; I Northwest Territories, and even so far I i " <

general news column of a con tern no rarv ““nrles 1. Goodhue, London; .Kmiliue west as Nebraska. j___J
gives as a neculiar inaiaht ioio il. P0™17 I Lying, (j. C.. Hamilton; Robert Kent, Over FiveHuniLvil VulwMc. Rucurd* arc I I""2**

, . ^““8ht into the amnse- I Kingston; John Labatt, London; T. H. I offered this time, aggregating a very large I l
e ts indulged in by the blood royal of I JJ.®rrltt, Catharines; and W, B, Soarth, I amount of money. The conditions are, as j 7"]

Battenbnrg. Certainly the information is 'Vi?nlp?g' . T .... I before, that every competitor must send
meagre and much Is left to the imagination tvfr ™ - ‘ Lin«m"lr< ,tbe. Manager of with their answers to the Bible questions _ .
For instance we are noTteld ^ C°TPry’ waa aPP°mted Secretary, the sum of fifty cents, for which the Ladies’

’ not whether the and read the I Journal, a twenty-page monthly magazine, I—^ yilWIIIIW .■■■■■■■■■ i ■-—i
pnnee was after her Wlth the tongs, ov second an.ntal kepokt or Tm! toboxto J will be sent for one year to any desired adi 1*3 ifi-fBlWil ■ I I A F" |*%
whether she simply saw a mouse! and n ruNI!ïAL <rf!yn'Â??-, I dre**- The first person sending correct i-v=>. y rw ilf;jKJj AMBBL 1 S IB %3 111™ L ÉJ 'L™ - I I I IriiriMlLIAu nUUtnu&uu.room. Evidently she waa not very submitting for the information of the I No. *2, and so on until all the rewards are P-H P WW Mil Üi | I ■ 1|U i| i Iffi, P5 1 ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

the exercise, for she 8hareholders their second Annual Report, j distributed. Of course everyone gets the h - !_j |
suffered a very severe sprain. Possibly the W1 * i ac.comPanyi°H hnancial state \ La/Jie*' Journal for a year, whether their I ^ I

"• "w-* iVS«mS.'ïïÆtïï sxï,ra ““ats-----------------
,h. v, A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. A i J TIT 1 Iff 1 ,(and cash) by working a speedy reste™ ^ »«ription to the LeuUe* Journal is a haW branch ir«™cK «oXî'S 18 a I ’ A Q I Q ii Zi IAI AA/1 ll/l BT)/) K G Tl f fl

a“-.y*?üm.Vü. gaattag| il)n| n 11(1 ŸV 1)0(1 lilcl (llldlIÏS
know what the coal scuttle and the 1tr-gt “m°uct of buaincssof va^us tain a reward, as the JUuliee1 Journal con- V. .c“‘ ‘«dlsns, to dobusin^ssiin Canada. It is located in the midst of tîie Moplïi^s deal

h,5iffi.a"ax»$a
took the jump which so sadly damaged stantial revenue derived therefrom, ate stories, two large full pages of the newest I yai >n OTA rr z^r- ohffAisi „ _
her. As for the scuttle ! It may console KTatlfyinS' n°l mefel>’ »« proof of its tinan- music, household hints, readable paragraphs UUK Ol AI* P ÜP SPECIALISTS
rence, by saying of its misfortune, in the confidence of the general public. anv one These are 8 In ‘be practice of their Drofossmn as “regulars," and who have perfected^toemselvee
words of Shakespeare, J This public cc8nfidenceP f, specially evl- [ TmC REtVARDS. no likTÆtl?rf »

A princess wrought It me. denced by the number of cases involving I } Klegant liosewood Square Piano.. $100 00 case we treat Is laid before this staff, discussed, and the mod "of treataemfdenied5,8;, i‘'Ter?
large, pecuniary interests where the com- 1 Fin^blnet 0rgan'12 Bto^- 2 ^ „„ the combined experience of these professional genKcn is broti totem uoon'indh

Fort William the | P?y 8 «ervices have been called into requi- 1 Set Parlor Furniture,'iatest design! °° <-aîSot^xMctëd to fum£h‘0nt 6UCh treatment 88 the famiI7 physician, acting by himself,

:f| OUR REMEDIES AND APPLIANCES
c , . aIluded “e other day, is con- administrator, guardian, agent, and other 2 LadiesSolid Gold Stnm-wincUng'and ' ,1° ord6J ‘hat we may have the test and purest drugs to aid us in our work and to» void
firmed by the Mail; which quotes what responsible offices of tmet which, under «enfsetting Genuine English adulterated goods, we manufacture our special remedies to our own Uboratory where all mirSir Hector Langevin said when the neces- I th^Xv^rlh^f 40 2 Ele^teTripio' Sliver-plated ïco 2‘° °° fuie “toquMl^VV^bu,'^TtoS'teriïid^n^ medicos!Tnd
sary vote was asked for to the effect that Cap.^^» Beafeuk l^ P.^. r :: jg g

this is to be done, and also a breakwater wards of $800,000, and the aggregate of « h.legant Black C'ashmero Dress Pat- CAL INSTUI MF.>à.'_ AND SUU(;ICAJ. APPf.IAXCES, and cver^hint ne'esaarv^or the
No denial Is V* deVl^e 4 » “ Sohd ' Xickol ‘̂ üiiVer “* °°

made of the report that the Canadian ? l’ at„îbe c,oa? °f the second Huntinsr Case Watches ................. 300 oo '™rb'"en to turn ont the very best work. We lake all measurement oHnslrîct tte pfS

Pacific railway is about to build a mâli“ of dôlla™"" * m °" “nd three‘(iUartcre “ “"ExtoT Hea°v“fced0lc"y^ I and^inanufacturc the srneleoumclves.andguarantceperfection mevcSpcCL
bushel -elevator at Fort William: in fact The profit and loss statement shows the I 17 Solid AlumniumOtoidHimtihg^aso 

it is rather significantly confirmed bv what I revenuc„ <°r the year and the various „ ,, Wairhcs.............................................
Sir Hector said, for, said hi; They (the “h wU 'tesrenthatX'^n" ^ n Vh “Smf Ü’8.SaW°"
C. P. R, are also erecting other works at cu^^^tr^tW ex^s of t* ">

Aaministiquia, because the two places, I year> together with the entire amount re I 50 Volumes World’s Vyclopcdiæ and 
which are only two or three miles apart % wi(re ,oat al1 ‘he charges in the ,
Will really form only one harbor J un I 5ki™re °f. Pre“mmary expenses as well as I 200 Elegant Triple .Sifvcr-Plated on

i , ,r' 1 vn- ‘his year's share of the commissions and S5idSteolMutterKnives.............
irelamt I hat bntiy àrltdee, tueh ae root, I charges on loans not payable by borrowers I Then, after these first rewards, 

unU he laruled there, aitd eent to WtmUpeg ” thcrc remains a sum of #11,970.23 as the the m/<A/Ze reward*. The first prize (the
That really tells the story. We mav with- I net Profite foJ the year. Out of this tea service) in this will be given to the

OIT rame the Burners. out hesitation add that “bulky article* » I a.mo.unt tb® Directors feel warranted in do 1 aender °*th® correct aiuurer ef Ihe

their” s£«<t°™pany WCreorderbd to cut off ®“ch a® wheat, wiii also be dumped from cent per annum on the paid^p stock^rcm I ^‘ie next one (one of the gold watches) mïi I WE CANNOT AFFORD TO DECEIVE
/ teesr wrest damps covered by the two the cars at the same point, and transferred the date of payment up to the 31st March, be awarded to the sender of the next cor- any more than a merchant or manufacturer can hope to succeed te his

■- bght companies. They cut them by elevator to lake vessels. What every 1884, and hav® Plao®d 84000 of the balance ”ct answer, and so on until all these mid- 1" all our deilings we will bo candid. Iron, d and straightforward, and in no wav wilT w® »£
qff accordingly, and took the burners out body says must be true, and Fort YURilm ?t KedîtTthê «refit ^ ^v£gd ‘̂practtaS1^toe1S!PeCi0l,y ,b°3C Wh° h“Ve tr°Ub!c cn0"»b b-r without

ofçveryiamp Ti action on the part of will surely be on the boom new. In order to extend the InterJtofTte 1 % ^nP,lfe.8ïTerPlatcd Tea ^...» J Po^ncf^^^ufdSTc

panics should fail and the gas company «“g-ton road toll bar moveef to a spot ® Ntokri" SUvte 200 00 MEDICAL A ND SURGICAL ASSOCIATIDM HF PâMAflAmum.1 2TÏ w—t- «"> la™,. ÎSÎ&Xi?n «iSfe “ IL„ ,„l„„A™IAn0N 0F CANADA,
would take sometime to put the burners in a tbls au,elV ought to lie done! j piloted to influential capitalists in London .. .. Gold Watches.................................... a» I IWAIL BUILDING, TORONTO. ONT.
again. But perhaps the gas people are con- for why 6llonld people be taxed when mov- Hamilton, Kingston, and the other ini-’ Watches""!1."8.... ,N.ic,kcl m »»
vinced of ihe superiority and success of the *D8 from on® Part of the city to another I ™ of Province. Subse- I 15 pa|r Newest Design EÏégaiit Laco

^^rstreet illuminant and believe all that is I 4,ie 40,1 “ bad ®nonK*1 to h$ve to pay, but in view of the large and rapidly1'hiçr’eàshig I !o fewest Desip Baby Carriages....' sg g

im»4hemtodo U to retire in order. But the annoyance in stopping to do it is more volume of the general business, and 12 Elegm°tni°NiekciU PlS? ' ' Vlann 200 00

Mr. Pearson and Mr. Austin ought not to “®i'10U9- especially of the large trust estates which „ (Tocks.^  .  100 00
despair. There will be demand for all the .... ------ -----------------------------“ .T was toouuteC'livit»!!ir,hPa?h’8 ht“d* MüTS?®.B,,t" .» oo I
gas they çan make for cooking and motor son> |»id a careful father once holders‘to further increase7 thF eînitl’l i N°,t- to di»appoint even the last ones, a
purpoees if they will only make a further “P°" " ??’ T“ proper bj «took” the h,U amount authorized bftte fo Zi ^

reduction in the price, and they can well y°" * 1 baVe.ju8t nmd® my «'ill, leaving charter, namely, #.300,000. All the new reward'in thh'iht the
afford to do it. But if things come totte I TT ^ ^ P‘aCed iu the ttewhffie Ô °nc.c.8u“d for, nearly numter two, Zll on.* 'ke letters ZÏÏ |.
worst the gas company can go into the I °,° 1 r- Blank, as trustee. “Father,” I original shareholders’*’ * " "P 7 tllc ^ '* poet-marbA where nutUol not later .
electric light business. | ‘he youth- “J *0ldd rather you had The Directors have much pleasure in which h May 20 therefore ae°mPet,iti?n> ada."» lu.-ger amî-unlTva^f^DiEends

, me We ^ teSÏXltt ^ ïS

YVTiateverthe final outcome of the com- a much bettcr chance of getting the use of îommny has tetoP rendu'told"" °f ÎF vMed their answei-s’^re6 correct and they
petition between gas and electricity for J U ” Tb“ «tory, if not true, is well in- ^b^thTma^ger Sd"ht staff""8 “T tb® ?®cessary half dollar for a year% | ISSST Pmt °' "S Dca,h “ M"

lighting purposes is to be, the former bids } vebted- 02 -eI1 f°““d> *s the Italiaus- say; ' KdwaM, B^ke, l“vS or netr Toronto^ “ * Pem,n I v T, Çasl- w Matured Death
fair to hold its ground as the moat con- I and l Iustrate8 a kmd of experience which _ President.’ THE CONSOLATION AWARDS IÎJAld?“d8, PVndowraenly- Plaims.
venient and the most economical of all hati 1,6611 far to° common on both sides of pronto, May 5th, 1884. , 1 Gen/ii]ya?ntfS>vS 1878 41.97*3

heat-produceis for the purposes of cook- thc AtIantic- The report of the second v J nn °f the r?P0** was moved by Genuine Elgin Watch, alTlate!! I }fS tf’tt?cry. Man has been defined a. a cooking “* ^ing of the Toronto (heetil IMK^Znlt 1 t^S'S' Hunting'Case1^ ^00 g |g
animal; and while he remains such the Whleh .wlU be f°und in Wd the sharehdders on the very marked 5 C^nfl^man^ Solid Coin stiver Open 110 ” 1883

importance of gas to do his cooking with I ther column, is a reminder to the pub- I 8tlcce88 that has attended the company’s I Faoe and Hunting tSse I —, „.
isnot likely to diminish. It is, on the lic of the v“luable services which this new 3^®“* which had proved both satisfac- , soUdTW&iaied CniiV.qünrt»- g sht^f WITO"or erebreffsHay°totoe
contrary, sure to increase rapidly every I and most necessary institution is oalcu tagi to the comm’unitv °It wL^hîmd1''^1’ 10 pii™e>Tlat'/A1a™ C locks.......... '.i 100 2o S|nd?.a"1 toite Canat,ian members, or their

year that passes, now that the usefulness ^ated to rend®f to its patrons, evident that the Company ifed won“tte 10 MoluecsLonSelto^Prems oo ,.8aida Mctl.odistaMinistcr, when taking l,is
of gas in this respect is just beginning to In "* varioue capacities of frus- confidence of the various classes for whose 'Ve ku,ow tbat the proprietor of the and recchd'ng patente" a rofturedTs-reà

-tm generally known. Rather remarkable tee’ ®x®c“tor, administrator, guardian fe'lmrcmcntait had been established. He Joi"-,«i( wül do all that he has of- endowment at thc Toronto office, “Tlrotfib
it certninlv th.t tit " , agent etc it is 80 far ’. had assisted m its organization in the be- fcrcd a,xive, and wo are certain that every- rear Endowment, in the Ætna has never
it is, certainly, that at the very time when 8 ’ “ far supenor to the lief that this result would beVchievcd but one competing, whether successful or not “°ment's anxiety as to its

.: another agent threatens to displace gas for ayera«e of individuals selected for the his expectations had been more than Zeal will be pleased with the Lad**’ Journal, Failures ha^recureed n"8d will^ccur'"but
out-door lighting, and the lighting of laree I eal“e dutles that we may say that the dif- ' ?e felt convinced that as the ob- and, .° convinced that they have made a I the -ETNA stands the test of time, and’will
in door areas, its superiority as a heat-pro- ^ce is teundless. Then, uMike the in- Cwu ' ^u^r^oulff^ilv ^ —^^1 ’Sf^Sl fÏÆa
ducer should be so ' well attested as it “al> th® M™Pa”y — dies, but is crease. 8tCadlly Studying up for thTquestio^s mnnot taii “fo^ffiee. room 9 corner of Toronto

HOW lfl. I alway® y°ung» always on hand, and al- The resolution was seconded by Mr I do Sood anyway, and we know that if I and Court streets, Toronto.
In Toronto as in other cities the num- I ways caPabl® of doing what it has under- M®.redith, the vice-president. ‘ you *f“d in correct answer, to all the I

- ber tf families using the L-aa stove h»« I takenr- As financial agent, also the com- n- f.®801*11"'10” °4 thanks was passed to the questions, and tiiey come in,time to com- I

greatly increased since this time last year, ^ b“ already built°P a lar8® and sue- for the"careful* ul/dmgmTdhc^Je ol |ped- you^annot tail® to’ge^ aP rewarl' WILLIAM H. OR R, MANAGER.
» and few of those who have once fairly tried I ceseIul bU8Ine88* As Hon. Edward Blake I their duties during the year. I *he correct address is Ladies' Journal 122 1
it for even one season only will be found remark®d »t the meeting, it has so won .™te ®f ltbanks was then passed to the 8tre«,t- Toronto, Canada. Please
willing to do without it afterwards, it “»of th® whose re- and t”s thl^mo^n e"!’ Sheriff Z ’̂ " here yôù's'aw ttetZe of G rcwInU’
may be doubted, however, whether the I q 11 was established, that his ex seconded by Mr. J. D. Edgar, the follow- A>tond to this now, as soon as you read it.
gas stove has yet reached very many of'the I 1)60 *Ion8 bave ^®en more than realized. I shareholders were elected Directors of I . eJf Que0tions are propounded, by a lead-
cîS&rtjf'peOpTe to whom above all others A*d we may wel1 a«ree with him that, as  ̂Kft11 minister. The publisher |’gjewhers ol! the Toronto Stock Exchange)
it : would be a decided benefit. Most “* °bj6Cte b®C°m® ***« WUliamMcMasto^s’cnator; Hon * aC office addre^rtretetnd nutbeT'of “

people, we fancy, are apt to think of ’ '. hmmeBS mu8t still more largely f 0™, M P.I>.; Messrs. E. A. Meredith, who «am the above rewards wiU be given Toronto. Montreal WVnrk
it as something suitable enough in the lncreaae mtimetocome. TL.D.,M. Homer Dixon, .EmUius Irving, | ln the Journal for June. fi | ’ Jlon«1 i'CW fork
houte. of the rihh or well-to-do but quite Never "during her long reign of now J I t

iSL tTgrltisS; TVŸ y™hr)L° ^ & c^a&^S th di" I ^execute orders on the

:;œs:ie ^
emphatically the poor mans friend; or Lf the former to the J uotwith ”eatty was latme passed a bill forbjdTngsuch dis^nc-" Hudson’s Bay StoS^Tght for
rather, we should say, the poor womans . ' w. , , y tn ®lected a director to complete the requisite tion, bnt Gov. Robinson hesitates to annenrl margin, ■-friend. ■ To the rich man the cost of an I fta“dlnK- ^ hen such freedom of conduct I number. his signature. ®°>U-es,tates to append D&y cable quotations received.

- “* * ”1-0 °* • l* « iMsv'aXL'Æs I—LO,!<>Tf,> —tt;rT

be voted a farce. The British people at president. ri. Meredith, vue- m the fondness of the people for amuse- I T. KERR,
this moment have unquestionably much ------------------ ---------- --------- ment, their love of display, their disregard „ , , „

: I more re«-d fOT Baker, with all his “R®P?rta.of failures of banks, corpora- slecufc "hc alsonotostoTt M8Bl,er OfTOr0IltO St°^ BlCÈailge,
faults, than they have for the man whom rep^"^"  ̂Æ — America Assurance Bnlldlngs,

the queen has determined shall be her offic'e’that the dgarsïïd by L Bowk W d ssTnatLt' finaud fnd8Prolifi® ” m Buysand sell, on commission Stocks. Bonds 
daughter s husband. I King street west failed to £vc entire it Œtat ®™6arassment and theooum^ ^

$6,( ical icaî Association of Canada^
OFFICES: MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTARIO. |

Most K3Men»:vc Medical Institution in Canada, and me onlu 
one exclusively devoted to the treatment oj Chronic 

Diseases and Deformities.

‘

HEADQUARTERS”A Oac-Oeat Xsrulag Hewspaver.

OF»)*GB: 18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

_ wwsanrnojf bates ■

««»a..^5Sc’aizsr,o~“ “■

— 4

8
Sün 4|

IN “LADIES JOURNAL” BIBLE COM
PETITION, NUMBER SIX.

6-
Ihe

FOR BARGAINS.i

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYAOVBBTISUre BATES I
.11 Ü,°,R ÏAC!I LmR 0R NOSPARBtl:
Finsncia?aLai,t?J^k”mento.......... 0 cents.

'* 8  ................ 10 cents.
advcrti8cment8 a cent a word

ovStag^Sa^BSSiffi
wî,,tissrT.^,e.ce-*””i”'to"

CO

Comer Zi&g1 and Jarvis.►==jmodem improvements, and one that is cal 
culated, not for the select fOw merely, by 
any means, bnt for the million..

l
h==jI THE

g I Boys’and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
, All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 60c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

w. F. WACLEAS.
SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 17. 188L

*TEe Unern’H Birthday.
Our most popular holiday in the year’s 

calendar is the Twenty-fourth of May. It 
is the natal day of Queen Victoria, and 

. that ought to be, perhaps, sufficient reason 
for celebrating it. Bnt to us in Canada it 
means a great deal more. It is ourMay-day,
the day which marks the turn in the uncer
tain weather of the spring for the bright and 
amning season that we love so well and 
which is

M

£5=1

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

11 vHr Mï i-tD! t=d
% :

7Wffl.lW;/
so characteristic ol the Canadian 

climate. If we do not for ever haven 
queeo’# birthday, wl shaU always have » 
Mayday. And therefore a great mistake 

,been made by the governor-general in 
proclaiming that June 28 be observed aa 
her majesty’s birthday instead of May 24. 
Oar people are bound

1
well used to

-. !

l

to have a May-day, 
and they wM have it, the queen, the gov- 
ernor-general aU the royal family not- 
withstand ine 1 /HAVE REMOVED•^_2*w®ie deference will always be paid 
to royal authority so long as the present 
system off government continues, any un
warrantable, arbitrary and uncalled for in
terference with local rights or privileges, 
each as ihe present instance, will be re 
eented.

f

i

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

’

T Hl Her majesty’s advisers, for it can
not for a moment be assumed that she has 
personally interfered, have cabled to the 
governor-general her majesty’s wish that 
the celebration of her birthday be held on 
June 28, almost overlapping Dominion day, 
which is celebrated on July 1, three days 
after. Somebody ignotpnt of Canadian 
precedent has no doubt ventured to inter 
fere. It is usual in England for the 
queen's birthday to be celebrated on any 
day named by the court officials,- but in 

'I.. Canada it has always been a fixed day, ex
cept when it falls on Sunday or Saturday. 
This being the case, nothing could(d>e 
unfortunate than any interference With the 
customs and usages of Canada,/and the 
governor-general had better take the ad- 

«.yice of his Canadian ministers on such a 
ubjeot than the mere whim of some

♦ _I
$

20 KING STREET WEST. u-a®

built at Port Arthur. s

AHEAD OF ALL %
- %

WHAT KIND OF CASES WE TREAT.
SSSsSSSSlI '

*» 0» ï E^|BSB:5Ei(ES^SHE4BE?ESIkÉFB ^ FASHIONABLE
come I any other Sind of Chronic Disease or Deformity, call on or »rite L° " nd wc wm e vo ron »n

300 00

300 00

135 00 
120 00 
15 00

f
Simore

* . T> «1
d:

250 00 nil
TAILORING HOUSE, loi.

ikey. I1 H T, - ;iif
.4 ______________ ... rnitUik correct atmeer of the

daring a dividend at the rate of seven per whole competition from the fiist to last

For a FIXE FITTING SPRING SUIT of the l atest De 
signs this House is undoubtedly AHEAD OF ALL.

.. 1/-aV «JJ get a Fashionable Suit, an Overeoat, or a Pair 
oi I ants il you desire a Good Fit and faow Price,

, Uhoice . - w
Fi
en

1 fôr
fan
wi
rinsL.

■i X Thi
gaa
cha
At-- . t;

A. MACDONALDBENEFITS COEFEERED 11 laidi

J figh
■S Oi

cour
spen
visit
Mou
Hint

wt tailor,
'*’'*’* YONGE STREET, Opp. Elm Street.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION

?!
During thc past seven years the

/ m life In. Co. o. DXTMTMrilQ'CF

BUTCHER.
all
an ar 
thers
Link!
whicl
where
mem)

«50 i OXtlE STREET.
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Dr. f. a. campbeirs stable SaratogaEarts, Seasidfl Carts
31 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
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$15 for the season, payable at 

time of service. Single (cap $1Q. CARRIAGES!IT.

mm TRUNK KAILWAY Comfort & Economy
OF CANADA.STOCK BROKERS. IN GRAND SPRING OPENING.

COOKING.STORES CONTRACTS :
Every Line Complete at

Tenders are invited for thc supply of Stores
Portland,8 Montrea^Londre^Hamiltori'^ud 
Port Huron during thc twelve months

WM. DIXON’S,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Before the hot weather sets in call at the 
Gas Company's Offlpe,

J.O TORONTO
And procure one of their

STOCK EXCHANGES, 1
T.

Commencing 1st July, 1884.
Forms of tender with full particulars can he 

obtained on application to the General Stove- 
keeper at Montreal, the Deputy Storekeepers 
at Portland and Port Huron, and the Store
keeper of the Great Western Division at Lon
don.

Tenders endorsed “Tenders for Stores,” and 
addressed to the undersigned, will be received 
on or before

IMPROVED GAS COOKING STOVES. (Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

Victorias of Ihe latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for One Horse. 
Ladles’ Phaetons. Queen and Albert 

Styles.
________________w. H. PEARSON Sec.

cash or on

PHOTOGRAPHY. PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS,
work8 aDd durable’ mad® especially for hard

VILLAGE CARTS

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

wood, is of little account, and as he has 
servants to light fires and keep 
them going, the èxtra labor is not noticed 
But take the case of the mechanic’s or 
laborers wife, with husband and children 
to cook for, and no “ hired girl” to lighten 
her of any part of the burden. The mak
ing of fires and keeping them up is a con-

£ ATI K DAY, 31st of May,
JWr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public

S'isSsf***''*"

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.Montreal, April 29th, 1881.
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, before you have time to say “Jack Robin- I may have a million at his credit and not ?Tay a*‘ his patients and left him and his i™„ j -Î® h®00™®® home only when
SOU * No wood to split, no coal to carry, have any of the “rret,” while another may ' X^y.and^hÆ mS

BO ashes to clean out, but everything I have not three “bits” in his pocket, and ron.nosirtnnt J?h's r?tv,number of not made once for all at the alter but bv 
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SBHTD TO
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BINGHAM & WEBBER
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LISTt These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations tor saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

The Steerage Accommodation* are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered im- 

JOXRs, General Agent,
2*6 23 YORK y TORONTO
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